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Exhau~..t all legal ~emedi~s. u.

November 14, i969

STUDENT. & FACULTY COMMITTEE MEMBERS TO REPORT TO BOARD
The members of the Student-Advisory Committees will meet with ·
the Board of Directm:·s to report upon the pro_ceedings of their meetings and to discuss plans, possible structural changes and the
probable success of these committees. The meeting will be held
Tuesday, November 18 at 8:30 p.m. in the Lawyers Club Lounge. All
students are urged to attend and make their opinions heard.

**' * * * *
THE DEFEATED CONSTITUTION
Over forty percent of the school's law students came out to the
polls last Thursday to reject the proposed ·Law Students Union Constitution by a vote of 217 for and 275 against. O'ver sixty ballots
(:Ontained comments most of which were criti(:al of the power which
would be given the union's Executive Committee to tax students and
to amend parts of the Constitution wit.hout ti:J.e consent of the electorate.
Voters also verbalized disagreement with the prov~s~on which
rejected the concept that the law school·could punish non-academic
disruptive behavior at the s~hool. Many second and third year
students had worked to establish the Law School Judiciary Committee
last year and feared that a prohibition against such a committee
would leave the law school no choic~, but to call in the police in
the event of a disrupti6n.
The vote may also be interpreted as a rejection of the "radical"
policy of this year~ Board of Directors although no one specifies
what radical action the Board has taken this past year.
As usual, the student body has shown great disinterest in the
operation of the Board, but that is to be expected since the only
power the Board has is illusory. Outside of distributing the student
fee and appointing students to committee.s, the Board has no power.
And for.a variety of reasons, the stud~nt body_decided to keep it
that way.
·

******
STUDENT LEGISLATIVE AID BUREAU BRING FORMED
A new student organization is being formed to act as a legislative drafting service for state and local governments. This
organization will provide law students with an opportunity to have
a strong impact on local and state affairs.
The first organizational meeting for this group will be Tuesday,
November 18, at 9:00 p.m. in Room 116 HH. All law students are invite!"'
.to attend. We need people who are interested in writing legislation
that will be immediately considered for passage by state and city
governing bodies. This semeste~ will mostly be organizational with
the substant;y~ work beginning next semeste~.
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This new student group is initially being formed by the Board
of Directors Lega.,l_.~,::;tion Goll".rnj_ttee. It developed in order to meet
the requests of·~s.;eud~n~s who as!::ed. to do legislative work and some
local governments' desire to have law students help them meet their
legislative needs.
The Ant). Arbor City Attorney's Office has already requested
this group to prepare a.gun control and a consumer protection
ordinance.· ,,. "
..

The Legislative Aid Bureau will be housed in offices within the
law school and will employ a secretary beginning next semester.
The Bureau is now in the midst of seeking financial grants to allow
it to provide full legislative services. ·Professor Pierce, the
law school's expert on legislative refor~is helping in the formation of the organization.
_All students 'who join the organi~ation will be made members
of the governing board. The governing board will then select a
steering committee to handle the administrative needs of the organiza.ti_on.
· · It is hoped this organization will draft new and innovative
legislation th-s.t will prove to benefit where it is enacted and will
serve to act as model legislation for governments throughout_the
United States~
If you are interested in this new student organization, but
are unable to attend this Tuesday's meeting, please leave your
name, address and telephone number in Peter Schellie's mail box
outside the Campbell Competition ()ffice, first floor, Legal Research
Building.
Bob Smith
****"~'*

THE lAWYERS CLUB BOARD OF DIRECTORS AS A
FRAUD COMMITTED UPON THE ELECTORATE
At their T~P.sday noon meeting, a group of fellow la~ students
(coincidentally once known as the Lav;yers· Club Board ·of· Directors)
held a meeting in the Faculty D:i.:ting Room. They decided, by m~jorit:
vote, that it would be appropriate to hold an election to fi~l the
two seats vacated by Bruce Driver and Frank Eaman, retired members
of their exclusive club whose membership, uniquely, is determined
by popular vote of any interested· law students.
Upon a reading of the By-laws of The Lawyers Club, which the
group purports to,.govern, it was discovered that Bylaw lO(b) states
that: "Four members of the entire Board shall reside in the Lawyers
Club during their term of office. 11 This gr~mp, wanting to be as
much like a real Board of Directors, knew it must follow this rule
and therefore the two vacancies must be filled by law students that
resiC:e in the Club. The curious point b:::ought out in t!1is discussiot.
was that of the two students that had resigned, one did'not live
in ti . . e Clu;J.
that the gr:>up calling· itself The Lawye~s Club 'Board
of Dir~cLors did not fulfill the requirements laid down in the
TJ:is

~~~ant
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By;.laws of such ~:Board o{ Directors :.and liad, in,· fact; no.t met.
those requirements sirice. the last ~:pring. Hhat·' this .. means,:·, .logi~
cally, is that al.l .action taken by ·this group ,in the· name: of, the
student body since last Hay is ·invalid •. · .·. Inq l~ded iri this ·a-re the
student ·appointments to t~e Student•Faculty Comil1i'ttees·,' the. b~dget
for the Lawyers:Club ~ct~vities, an~ all the projects, endorsements'
and· reforms· they .have. tried to make,; Also, the e-lection of ·the
constitutional change th.at was· held last wee~c·:::· · ~ihat we have pn ·.··.
our hahds'·, my fellpw iega~ scholars:. is~ 1 'co~stitutional ct:isis~;='~·!·
... ~ . '
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What can we do t~ limit the crisis? . s~:V~r~~ suggestions .com,~;.
to this commentator's mind.
··
:
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1. We can hold an election to change the By-Laws to eliminate
Bylaw lO(b) and let any law student run for the Board regardless
of residence.
2. We can ele~t a whole new Board of Direc~ors upon grounds
that we have no such body now and the students presently in the~_·; .
Law School should determine who is to represent them.
3. · We can have a const'itutional ·convention to reevaluate the
needs' of law Studet.J.tS for. a governing .body.
..
4. We can .turn .this question over to the ·faculty, for. they·.
ab.ove all else· itt: the .law· school community are· better suite,9 to ·
grapple with the problems of the "real world"' while we' students
'are only sui.ted for hypothetical analysis. I am. sure· they would
let· students play an adviso.ry role in their· decis.iori.
5. We can igi).ore everything this group= of students'has done
as inconsequential to our primary goal of getting a legal education,
regardless of the social and political problems con·fronting u~.
Many of us have already adopted this doctrine in· criticizing .this
group as "unrepresentative radicals. 11
6~

.

'

We could close.6ur eyes ·t~ the fa~t that d crisis ever
. developed and allow this group to· ~c·t as· our rep.res(mt·atives with
the hope that the next election will- again bring us a legitimate
Board of Directors .that is both ·represent~tive ·and ·within· Bylaw 10
(b). ..
.
The recommendation that· this comm~ntator makes is.simply that
each member of this. group run for offic.e, ,on Novembth·· 25 with, anyone
else who chooses to run~ This gene;ral electiop. will establish a
new Board of Directors' within the requirements of the By-laws· that
will serve out the.remaining monthsun1;il the.March !regular election.
·This is justj.fied witl::lin the By-laws under Bylaw 11, Vacancies,
which calls for special election to.fill vacant·seats when they
occur.
This would be the most demo~rat-:i.c method 'of resolving the
ncrisis" that has. developed and also. allow· the "silent majority"
a chance to .·claili) back what rightfully is theirs --.the control of
'the Board of :Oirectors ... We cannot allow.such a "crisis" to.develop
again and therefore this .new Board must att~mp.t to find changes
that both solve. problema· that·: are confronting the law school and
are acceptable to the student -bodywith their living fear.of
progress.
·... ·
.!

•
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The p+-esent group clearly could not accomplish the latter
while co~scientiou~ly chall~Qging the former. But the greatest
problem of-this present:group was not iq being invalid representatives, for th~t was fraud perpetuateq out of ignorance, not intent.
Their great mistake was being honest about the problems confronting,
not only the law students, but the legal prof~ssion.
With-a new Board of Directors this flaw wilt'-hopefuily be
overcome and the "silent majority" will 'bring the Board· back to
the proper position of a Law School student government --·silent',;;_
This commentator is confident that with such a Board of Directors
the student body will soon be able to turn proualy to the most
important action taken in the name of the student body -- the
Systerka Lake Beer Parties.
Don Tucker, Associate Editor

******
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor:
In the November 7 episode of "The Allegorical, the Apocalyptical
and the Absurd," Mr. David A. Goldstein, in a most benevolent manner,
told his readers that they we're supp'osed to take offense at his
literary style, but certainly not at the content of his prose.
This pronouncement has perplexed me to no end. A fundamental rule
of writing is that. in order to come across to the reader in a convincing and believable manner, the writer must choose, and remain
with, a topic and setting with which he is intimately acquainted.
He should write from his background and experim ce, reflecting
himself in his work. In using an anal motif (cf. coprophilia),
Mr. Goldstein observed both the letter and the ~pirit of that rule.
Stylistically, he cannot.be faulted. But as to the content, I have
three complaints.
First, in examining 'my birth certificate.and interviewing
members of. my family,. I have come to the definite conclusion that
Mr. Goldstein is not my father. A spot check of my day to day
activities has indicated that he is neither my wife nor my employer.
So, even making the dubious assumption that these people have the
right to dictate my "proper" emotive and intellectual responses,
· just where does Mr. Goldstein come off telling me (ex cathedra and
res judicata) that I should have been outraged at the law school
because of something he. wrote? If it is presumptuous of the faculty
to apply at least quasi-objective standards in evaluating Mr.
Goldstein, then what is it for him to tell me, not to mention others
more intelligent and more perceptive, how to salivate and cerebrate7
Is it sphincterated? Or coprophilic? Is it just a trivial delusion
of intellectual superiority? Or perhaps something' more dang·e·rous?
. Second, suppose that Spiro' Agnew and_Arthur Goldberg were
enrolled in Psychiatry. and the Law, and that Agnew went to every
class and read the materials religiously, whereas_ Goldberg never
attended a lecture and only at the last minute skimmed the book.
~Jould it be ironic and absurd for Agnew to rec.eive a D+ and Goldberg
an A? Perhaps David A. Goldstein did get a raw deal from Dr. Watson.
And perhaps it is unfair -- other than in the name-cal.ling realm -to cotnpare Goldstein to Agnew. But the other Goldstein's A is not
thereby ~endcred ridiculous.

Final1y, the other Goldstein, or anyqne else,,. could not; and
should not have free access to David A. Goldstein's academic or,
for exampte:,. ·medical -.records t4ithbut .-his.,_consent. Wh.ether or not
the· ..':right' to ·privacy has, attainecl- coniplete Judic:i,.~_l.iecogni·ti.o~,
conifubrt :s-ense, cou.r.tesy and sensitivity wcn.ild .s.eem' to· demand that
tha.t right should not be blithely abridged. Yet Mi-·.· Goldsteiri. in
:-e~~~~t: ripp'ed out ·a piece o.f th~; a:ther Goldstein 1 $ .· tr?nscript for
'all
see. for 110 u:.or.e· subst.antial reason than to attempt to demonstrate that he did not deserve a D+ •. One might dis1ldss such an.
act, and this comment upon it,. as mere pettiness were it not for
the fac·t ·that as ·a member of,· the Sp¢~ial Admissions Committee,
Mr. Goidsteiri.:willhave access ,~o_personal informatiPn about hundreds
of people.·· Putting aside the quest;;io7.1 of w:hether Mr. 9oldstein is
adequately representative o·f the-: law student .corm.:nunity; and g·ranting
that in applying to this school the applicants have consen'ted. to a
review of. their·; records·, t seriously q\lest;ion whether Mr. Goldstein
wil~ have the .. perceptivenes-s,. o~ her-inclined, to respect the right
of the app'licants not to· have. their personal records disseminated
-any further than is .reasonably n~cessacy 'to decide upon their ·
admission. Perhaps Mr •.Goldstein.'s vaunted "proper" values coritem...
plate ~he privacy of other people as trivial, but such insensitive
views just ain't my cup of meqt;. (Cf. Dylan, "Quinn the Eskimo").

io

,'f.

_Stephen N. Leuchtman

******
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE POLICY BOARD TO BE .FORMED
As you probably know, the proposal toestabl:i,.sh a University
·Bookstore was approved in. this week~s St;udent·Government Council
election by an overwheL'Ding majority of 8,230 to 83.3 .. ·Beginning
next Fall the Bookstore will provide substantial services and
discounts to- University students.· Its location in the )Yiichigan
Union will make. it especially convenient to law students. ·
However,' in order to ensure that law students receive the:best
possible selection of texts and course materials next year, it is
very important that at least one law student_be appointed to the
student-faculty Policy Board of the Bookstore... .In addition, since
the Bookst'ore will be set up as a non-profit corporation, it will
need people who are familiar with corporate and business law.
Student Government Council is now in the proce~s of setting
up the interviewing procedure that will be used to select the ·six
student members of the Policy Board. SACUA, the executive committee
of the University faculty, will mq.ke the faculty appointments.
Although the members may be ~elected this semester, most of the
work will not begin until January. .
Therefore, I would enc.ourage first and second year students,
especially those who have had bookstore or business experience, to
apply now for one of the six stu'dent oositions. Also, third year
students are urged to assist in the i~itial formation and planiiing
of the University Bookstore •

.
-If you are interested, please leave your. name, address and
telephone number in my mailbox at. the Lawyers Club desk. If y~u
have any questions, please call at 764-1116 or 761-6541, or contact
Professo"t" Kna.t,ss at 764-0543.
·
.
Neill H. Hollenshead
President, Board of Directors

- 6 LITTLE GROUPS
OF NEIGHBORS,·
''.'

. In Janu~ry, 1968, one Paul Beltran refu:sed to report for
induction-into t~e u. s.· Army. This· be:ing ·a crime, Beltran was
subsequently indicted for violation of- the Selective Service· law .... ·
'

...

••••1

.":·.·...

•','

When Mr. Beltran came' to trial last :july, a:·significant .:thing.
Nortbe~n:

-happened.· Judge Robert Peckham of the
granted a motion for acquittal.

· ..

Di&tr.ict oJ Californic
··
,,_
...

The fact of the acquittal was not all ·that significant in itseli:
A surp.-isingly· large ·number of draft res:i.sters are acquitted,: usually
·bEicause · their'.local:boards ;~crommit prejudicial· procedural,:.errors: •. ·:L~.t
What was significarit·was -the reason for·.'the acquittal.· .'··:· ·:-·
. -.

.~

.....

'

..

It appears that four of the five melnbers ·'of -,Beltr~,·~··\local-'.,:
draft board in Monterey County, ·california, though living in the·.··.
county· itself, lived :outs'ide ·that part of ·the· dounty·:covered,···by.'.: .. ·.·:·
the board. This situation; Judge Peckham :opinioned, ··•confl:i,oted:with
a Selective Service regulation::which reads'F;·._,_. :. ·: ,_-,_ :·
,,_,.
. . .. .. .

•

~..

l ·.. ,.

The members ·of' local boards· ••• ·shall be·:residertts .of
a county in ·which their local board has jurisdiction
and shall also, if at, all practicable, be residents
of the area' in which' their local board has jurisdiction.
In Beltran's case, he continued, :~it ~-1as clearly practicable

for more than one board member to live in the area of the board's
jurisdiction since at least otie member of. a -dlf'ferent· locEll board'·\·'
lived in that area. Therefore, Peckham concluded, the board was
improperly constituted andcould.not haveproperly ordered.Beltran
for induction.
·
'.·,·.

_.

~- .l

Thi~ result is tremendously·significartt because -- despite

the Selective Service's insistence that local. boards ·are.: just:· ''little
groups of neighborsu --it is clear ·that a.great many·local board<.·
members are not neighbors to their registrants at all.
. ..

~

.

.

'

'

~

. If Judge Peckham's decision sticks, <the Selective S·ervi.ce, ata minimum,' may have to radically alter the compos-itionnof ··i·t;;s.:~ lq·cal
boaj:ds.. Mo·re importantly, it will give· a-nUmber of '(!:raft resisters
a useful new de'feiise in prosecutions'<fo:t'refusing induction~··· And;"
according to Terr·y Hallinan, it might· even-provide· a basis fo):' some
per.s,ons alr~ady serving sentences for. refusing induction to mount
c~llat_eral' '~tt!acks 'On their convi~tions. · · ,. :-· .·· : •,' :.: '
·'"

:..

A·ptocedural aspect:''of Judge ·Peckham'·s ·decision: -is also· ;qui:te.
· ~Several· previous cases' including t · be·lieve 'the Muhammed
Ali case, have· held. that the improper cd!npo·sition· of'·one's draft : !:·,
board could not be asserted as a defen·se in a!'criminal action, ·but
could only be attacked directly. Judge Peckham refused to follow
this 'line of' reasoning:, at least i:ri 'the case· ·where a violation of
a' specific regulation is ·involved.' .
impor~&lt·.·

;,I'

...

.

.

';.

-

Since u. s. v~ Beltran· was decided,· at least one· other·: judge'
has appliedP"eel<ham's deCISion. In U. B. v. DeMarco:, Judge' Alfonso
Zirpoli, also of the Northern Distric~acquitted a man registered
with Local Board t~o in San Franci~co of a charge·· that. he refused
induction.
... ·.,\;

.· '·..
~

! : .

. '(..
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Prior to.,~elt:ran, several district courts had passed on the
board_ member problem. All seem to have reached the
opposite ·result, but it appear;; that the issue was riC>·t the central
one in any of these ce.ses and was generally treated sul'Ilill£irily.
non-:::-e~ident.

:

'

.

-.

I

,

•

'

•

~

I

•'.

'

Thoser ·conte111plating difficulty with. the ·.S.e'lectiv·e ·Service
System would 'dp ll1~11 to investigate the composition of .their boards.
Very ~i!:ely ritos:t . .local boards will be hesitant to give .out residence
informat:~on,, }>;ut they must give out the names of board mefllbers and
these can' often,,
live.
".
.·be tlsed to tl;'ace where the board members.
.-.
.
.'

'•

R~;ference .information on this article is as follows':·· Beltran
and DeMarco: ax·e -reported at 2 SSLR 3202 and 3204 resl'ecti;velyo The
regula~iotl'.imipJved. is 32 CFR §1604.52(c);.
. '

.-. .

.

. '~ .....

For ~thos·e ·incl:i;n.ed to rejoice over tliese'decisions,··a, qualification ·should be Cldded. Another federal district court in
California has ruled the other way (the case will be appealed) and
the Sixth Circuit just last week refused to follow Beltran;

PICT.URES STILLe
Seniors, graduate students: 'and foreign students who did not
have your picture talcen on the week of October 20 for the Codicil,
please place your picture and an information sheet in an e~:lVelope
in the box provided outside Room 100 RHo The Box will be there
all this week too.
v.Jalter Sutton, Chairman
Publications Committee
***~'(*"]:

.REGISTER YOUR

LOC~<ER

NOW.

Anyone whohas taken a locker since November 7, please come
to Mrs. Betts,.third floor Hutchins Hall, a11d let her know which
locker you have taken.

FOOTBALL POLL
Continuing with student wishes to get professional counseling
on football picks (Is there a local boo:cie ?) , this v7eek' s poll has
spurned its 80% prognosticator for the Socratic views of Prof~ssors
Hmvkins and St. Antoine. This \11eek 's guest selectors, kno·wn for
tb.8ir la.bored and sometimes libelous license in the area, are br;th
confident in their selections, but as to whether the Board or Courts
will gain jurisdiction, only time will tell.. Lask week's tvinner
t>7as Steve Schember. Out pick your prof.

H

= Hawkir..s

A

= St.

Antoine

H =- Hawkins, A = St •. Antoine
Air· Force
·
Alabama [H, ·AJ
Amherst . [H]
Arkansas (A]
Army [H, A]
Auburn [A]
Brigham Young [H, A]
Colorado [H]
Cornell [H]
Delaware [H, A]
Houston [H, A]
Iowa
Iowa State
Kansas
Michigan State [A]
Mississippi (A]
Ohio State [H, A]
Princeton [A] TCU
King's Point [H, A]
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Stanford [H, A]
Miami (Fla.)
Williams [A]
SMU [H]
Pittsburgh
Georgia [H]
. Utah St.
Oklahoma St. [A]
Dartmouth .·[A]
. Boston u~·
Wyoming
Hichigan [H, A]
Missouri [H, A]
Oklahoma [H, A]
Minnesota [H]
Tenriess·ee [H]
Purdue
Yale [H]
Texas [H, A]
Drexel Tech

TIEBREAKER -- Total points - Iowa, U of M "':""--'"""!""::---:o--":"":"o:-----[H - 41

A - 40]

P.S. Prof. St. Antoine: "I really think Iowa will upset
Michigan, but I wouldn't admit it publicly!"
Entries to Lawyers Club Lounge before 12:00 noon Saturday.
One per entrant.
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